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Decision No. 74892 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

AD VISOR, INC., a California 
Corporation, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

l 
) 
) 

~ 
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO. OF CALIFORNIA, ~ 
a california Corporation, 
aka ASSOCIATED TELEGRAPH CO. 

Case No. 8809 

(Filed May 20, 1968) 
(Answered June 10, 1968) 

) 

_________________ D_e_fe_n_d_an __ t_. ____ ~~ 

Ad Visor, Inc., by Jack Krins~, 
for Bob Downey's ~est Whittier 
Paint Co., complainant. 

Albert M. Hart, R. Ralph Snyder 
and Robert A. Joyce, by Robert A. 
Joyce, for defendant. 

OPINION _ .. __ .. _--

Ad Visor, ~c.J11 (complainant) is an advertising con

sult3n: and agent retained by Bob Downey's West Whittier Paint 

Co. 1/ ("complainant"), a long-established and widely known paint 

dealer and supplier located at 11,408 East Whittier Boulevard, 

Whittier, California, with tele~hones listed in the alphabetical 

white page Northeastern Section of th~ December 1967 telephone 

directory (Area Code 213) of 692-7214 and fr~m Los Angeles tele

phones, RA 3-5979. Service is provided by the defendant, General 

Telephone Company of californin. 

1/ Since Ad Visor, Inc., has filed this complaint on behalf of its 
client, Bob Downey's West wnit:ier Paint Co., the real complain-
ant is Bob Downey, who will be referred hereinafter as "com- . 
plainant". In the past, he has used various fictitious business 
names, but is now incorporated. 
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"Complainant" alleges that, as shown in Exhibit B of 

the complaint, he applied for directory advertising and signed 

an application fOl:'m through his secretary, Betty Hall, on 

September 12, 1967. A primary listing (PL) under his full name 

was ordered anchored to a two and one-half-column display adver

tisement. His alternate listing (At) under West Whittier Paint 

Co., and several alternate listings, were also ordered, with 

certain monthly charges. The total monthly charge was $76.85, 

which was later reduced to $74.10 because of the requested 

elimination of one listing. The complainant further alleges 

that. unbeknown to him and without his authority, defendant 

altered the application for directory advertising form on 

October 11, 1967, by deleting the caption "Bob Downey's" in the 

primary listing and changing such listing to ''West 'Whittier 

Paint Co." and substituting the full name in the alternate 

listing, and further substituting an additional alternate listing 

under "Downey's Bob West Whittier Paint Co." after further 

altering the original order, all as shown in Exhibit C attached 

to the complaint. 

uComplainant" seeks cancellation of all charges for 

advertising in the Whittier 1967 telephone directory in the 

amount of $889.20, plus payment by the defendant of the amount 

of $1,287.60, which is the amount of his base business service 

telephone rate for the 1967-1968 directory year, because the 

free listing requested by him does not appear in the directory. 

The total requested relief is $2,176.80. 
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Defe~dant denies, generally and specifically, each and 

every, all a~d singular, of the allegations, and requests dismissal 

of the complaint. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Warner on 

July 11, 1968, at Whittier. The matter was submitted) subject 

to receipt of late-filed EXhibit No.9, which was received on 

July 18, 1968, and is ready fo'~ decision. 

Exhibit No.1 is n copy of defe~dant's yellow pages 

directory for the yecr commencing December 1967 in which on 

pages 293, 295, and 296 appear "complainant's" alphabetical 

listings, all under ''West wnittier Paint Co.", together with a 

one-quarter-page display advertisement for "Bob Downey's West 

Whittier Paint Co_" on page 293, wh:!.ch is anchored to the alpha

betical listing on page 296 by reference~ This advertisement 

and these listings are 1ncor=~ct according to tlcomp1ainant", and 

he contends that they, as such, were ~1authorized by him. 

Defendant 1 s applicable tariffs are: 

Schedule Cal. P.U.C. No. D-l, Original Sheet 7 Cancelling 

Revised Sheet l0924-T, Telephone Directory Advertising Service, 

Special Condition 2.d., which provides as follows: 

"In case of error in or omission of an 
advertisement, the extent of the Company's 
liabili~y shall be limited to a pro rata 
abatement of the amount to be paid to the 
Company to the extent that the error or 
omission affects the entire advertiseme~t, 
except, howev.er, :hat such liability shall 
not exceed the ~mount charged for the 
adver=isement during the period of the 
active life of the di=ectory iGsue from 
which the advertisemene wes omitted or in 
which the adve:rtisem.~nt in error appearec.." 
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and 

Schedule Cal. P.U.C. No. D-l, Original Sheet 8 Cancelling 
Revised Sheet lC925-T, Tele,hone Dir~ctory Advertising Service, 

Special Condition 2.k., which provides as follows: 

and 

"The :oates :or classified di~pla.y advertise
ments at the option of the advertiser may 
include a directio~al line of information 
under the classified listing with which the 
display adv'ertisement is associated referring 
to the location of the advertise:nel'lt o " 

Schedule Cal. P.U .. C. No .. D-la, Original Shee~ 5 Canccllil1.g 

CWT Revisec Sheet 2995-T, Tel~pho~e Directory Advertising Service, 

Special Condition 12, which provides as follows: 

"Each primery business sel"Vicc listing and 
each joint user busin~ss service listing 
may receive, at the option of the adver
tiser and without additional eh~rge, a 
regular type listing in the classified 
section of ~hc ~ircetory ~der headings 
generally descriptive of the b."s;.nes3 as 
prescribed by the Company. Each s~ch 
classified listing shall contain the sa~e 
name, address, and telephone number as the 
corresponding listing p=ovided in the 
alph3betical section, exc~pt that bu~iness 
or profeasior.sl designations or titles will 
not be included." 

The Commission takes notice of the white psges alpha

betical listing of the December 1967 Northeastern Section of 

krea Code 213 S'h.OWl:Cg 0:1 page as thereof the listing "Bob Downey' t; 

West Whittier ?aint Co.": and respective tcl~phor..c numbers. 

&."'C..;'ibit No .. 2 J.S clefcOld.:l.nt' s yellow ?age.s d.irectory for 

the ye.ar commencing D~cet:'.b¢r 1966, which shows "co:nplainant' G" 

classifi~d directory li~tings on peges 277, 278, 279, end 280 
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under "Bob Downey's vlest Whittier Pain: Co. ", and in one instance, 

"Bob DO'Wney I s Paints", together with a one-qua.rter··page display 

advertisemen: on page 277, which is anchored to all of the 

alphabetical lis tinge. This ~dvertisema~t 3:d these listings 

were correct according to "complainant ll • 

Defendant's directory sales supervisor testified that 

she was familiar with th~ circumstances herein involved, and 

that she had prepere~ ~ contact memo o~ October 11, 1967, to 
\ 

correct the dir~ctory line3. A ~opy of said memo is E~1ibit 

No. 5 and the corrected lines appe~r in Exhibit C. She testified 

that no Form No. 1396 hac bee~ forwa~ded to the suoscribcr-

advertiser for signed authorization of a directo:y listing change, 

due to the pr~ss of the December 1967 directory's closing date, 

which was ~nent. 

The district sales manager of Gen~r~l Telephone 

Directory Co~pany, which publishes defendant's ye~low pages 

directories, testified that his compar.y had received a teletype 

directive £=om de£endsntts directory sal~s office xequesting the 

changes in the directory listing which were effected, as shown 

in Exhibi: C. He stated that "complainant's" secre:a:,., Betty 

Hall, had telephoned him early in October 1967 requesting changes, 

but that he had referred her to clcfenda...-,.t and knew nothing further 

of her action or defendant's action, except th~ altered directory 

advertising order, Exhibit Ce 

"Co:nplain~tre" sec=etary, Betty Hel!., was not called 

to af~i=m or deny the charge th~t she had ve~bally requesteci a 

chzng~ in the directory listing. 
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"Coml'l.!linant" claimed, as an aside to the real issues 

of the complaint, which are the status and validity of the 

contract between the parties as provided by defendent's tariffs, 

that he was widely known. as "Bob Downey", ns shown in Exhibit 

No.8, and that the elimination of his name from the yellow pages 

d.irectory listings was damaging, alt'hough to what e:ctent was not 

shown. Defendant claimed, as sho~m in Exhibit No.9, that "com

plainant" was kno'Co."1l under several different names and that the 

yellow pages directory listing, mlder a name other than requested 

by the "complainant" by his signed order, was not damaging, was 

not material, and that defend~nt's secretary, a3 shown i~ EXhibit 
. 

No.3, on September 25, 1967, had used one of Itcomplainant's" 

alternate business n8l!les, ''West Whittier Paint Co.", in requesting 

and signing an additional alternate direc.tory listing as "Downey's 

Bob West VJb.ittier Paint Co. 1t 

Findi!lgs 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Complainant Ad Visor, Inc., is agent for Bob Do~ey's 

West Whittier Paint Co., a long-established and widely kno~ pain: 

dealer and supplier located at 11)408 East Whittier Bouleva~d, 

'Whittie:.-, California. "Complai:l3ntrt is Bob Downey's West Whittiet' 

Paint Co., a fictitious business name for Bob Downey~ or as 

recently incorpo:.-ated. 

2. Bob no~ey's West Whittier Paint Co. advertised in the 

December 1966 yellow pag2s directory of G2:endant Ge~eral Telephone 

Company of California under said caption ss a primary listing in 
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the alphabeti~al listings ancho=ed to a one-quarter-page display 

advertisement. There were also several other alternate listings 

anchored tv the display advertise~ent. 

3.a. "Complainsnt" en Sept'2mber 12, 1967, tl'-.rough his secre

tary, Betty H~ll, applied for directory advertising and signed an 

application form fo= a primary listing under his full name anchored 

to a two and one-half-column display advertisement. He also ordered 

certain alternate listings. The total monthly charge contracted 

for by said order was $76.85, later reduced to $74 ft 10 to effect 

a minor change. The total annual cost to ucomplainantft for adver

tising in defendant's 1967 yellow pages directo~ was $889.20. 

b. "Co:nplainane'sH signed directory advertising order is 

the sole contract between the parties. Tne form of said order

contract is a part of defendant's tariffs. 

c. !he contract provides that any errors or emissions in 

directory advertising shall be subject to refund according to the 

damage done, but not to exceed the total charges for such adver

tiSing. 

d. Without securing "complainane's" signecl authority on 

defend~~t's Form 1396, defendant, on October 11, 1966, altered 

the application for directory advertising and instructed General 

Telephone Directory Company. defendant's yellow pages directories 

publisher, to ,change "complainB.X),t:~stl primary listing to ''West 

Whittier Paint Co. II. The caption, "Bob Downey's 'tV'est: Whittier 

Paint Co.", was deleted by defendant'from the Paint Dealers-Retail 

alphabetical listing in its 1967 classified yellow pages. 
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e. Defel.'ld:mt erred in al te.ring "eomp la.inant ' s" contr e.ct 

end "complainant" is entitled to a refund of amo\.."tlts paid to date .. 

4.a. "Complainar..t" is eo ~usiness telephone service subscriber 

of defendant. His tctal annual base rate io $1,287.60. According 

to defer-dant's ta.riffs, "complainant" :ls e:ltitled to a free yellow 

pages listing for a white pages ~lphabctieal business telephone 

listiug .. 

b. "Bob Downey's West Wl'littier Paint Co.", which. is 

"complainant's" white pages listing, was omit~ed by defendant 

in the 1967 yellow pages listing. 

c. Defendant erred in failing to provide "complaina.nt" 

with n free yellow pages alphabetical pri~ry listing in 

defendant's 1967 directo:::y and "complainant" is entitled to 

a refund of at least a po~tion of his basic business service 

telephone rate. A refund of twe:lty-five percznt of his basic 

rate paid to date is reasonable. 

5. Interest on the refunds made by defendant of seven 

percent per annum is reasonable. 

Conclusions 

The Co~ssion eoncludes that defendant, pursuant to 

the provisions of its tariffs, ~hich it violated, should be 

directed to refund to "complainomt" that portion already paid 

of the total sum of $889.20 for alteri:..'1&!, without "complainant's" 

signed consent, ucompl~inantts"signed yellow pages advertising 
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directory order. Further, defendant should be directed to refund 

to "complainantU twenty-five percent of his base business telephone 

service rate of $1,287.60 paid to date for failing to provide 
, 

"complainant" with the free yellow pages listing to which he was 

entitled by defendant's tariffs. Interest at" seven percent per 

annum on those portions of the total ann.ual cha:ges paid to date 

by "complainant" should be added to the total refund made. Also, e 

continuing charges for the balmce of "complainant's" annual 
. , 

dire~tory advertising and basic telephone charges contract should 

be adjusted accordingly. 

ORDER .... - ---
IT IS ORDERED that General Telephone Company of 

ca11fo~ia, defendant~ within fifteen days after the effective 

date he~2of, refund to Bob Downey's West ~ttie= Pai~t Co., 

"complainant", that portion of the total sum of $889.20 paid by 

I1complainant" to date fo:1:' yellow pages display advertising, and 

twenty-five percent of that portion of the total sum of $1,287.60 

paid to date by "complainant" for basic business telephone service, 

plus seven percent per annum on said portions paid to date and 

ordered herein to be refunded, and, within ten d~ys thereafter, 

shall report to the Commission in writing its co~pliance herewith. 
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Continuing charges for the balance of "complainant's" annual 

contract for directory advertising and basic telephone charges 

shall be adjusted accordingly. 

The effective date of· this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~~lSOO:.::;;.. __ ~' California, this b « 
day of NOVEMBER , 1968. 


